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approach. We rcceived strong support from the

Chairman's report

Pollce and resiclents,

I became Chairman many people
have a5kecl me, ' What does the Parish
Councll actually do?'. My first thoughls
were to provicle a list of over thirty tasks whlch
are the responsibility of the Parish Council.
Perhaps one day we will run a competition to
see lf anyone, apart from the Parish Clerk, can
name them all,
(R
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But wheh it comes to maior issues it r,eems to
me to be very clear. On its own the Pa sh
Councll can achieve very little. Before it can
take up a maior project lt ls vltal ihat they have
the support of a large proportion of the village.
In adclltlon usually there has to be a group, or a
group of indlvlduals, who are willing to put the
ground work in. When that happens then a
partnerchip wlth the Parlsh Council ancl related
bodles makes an)athing possible.

but slightly

le5s

enthusiastlc suppon from some other €encies,
As a direct result of this initiative, in partnership

with Hart District Council, we made

a

succetsful bid for a Home Office grant to insiall
a Closec{ Crcuit Televlsion scheme for the
vlllage centre wlth 24 hour control room
monitoring. The Parish Council intencls to
extend this to cover to include Hartletts Park
followed by other areas of the village at a
future date. We expect the cameras to be
operadonal well before the end of the year.

Not all

partnership afiangements have

a

guarantee of success, but that does not mean
they are not worthwhile. The Hook Acilon
Group (HAG), a partnership which also includes
the villages of Rotherwick and Newnham, has

been heavily involved with the cliscussions
around the Hampshlre County Structure ancl
Hart District Local plans.

During the last year we have had several
examples of this kind of partnership in action.
Firstly, we have the new !3oO,OOO+ extenslon
to the Communiqr Hall, which will provide
badly nee.led youth ancl leisure facilities for the
village. This was very much a partnership
prciect between Hart District Council, Hook
Padsh Council, Hampshire County Coundl and
the prospectlve users. However, it was the
efforts of the User Croup which first showed
we had a potentlally viable proiect. Without

their enthusiasm, nothing would

have

happenecl.

A second example of this partnership involves
desire to find a solutlon to the petty crime,
vandalism ancl anti social behaviour. For
various reasons this was becoming more and
more of a problem. Following liaison with local
residents groups, the Police and other local
authority bodtes, the Parish Council published
its Hook Village Security Strate$, (HoVSS). The
aim wa5 severely to curtail the level of petb,
crime b!, means of a co-ordinatecl multi-agency

However the threat of further large scale
housing development in Hook continues to
loom. Pessimists will point out that there is not
a green fleld abuncl Hook where someone has

not proposed some development or other. We,
however, do not accept any further housihg is
inevitable and ask for your continued support.
Rnally I would like to thank all those villagers
who have protestecl against the closure of
Odiham Cottage Hospital. At fiI5t the health
authorlty claimed the move would save money
and the same service coul<l be providecl ftom
elsewhere. Undet close examination, however,
it b€came cleaf that no extra resources woulcl
be provicled, learling to a significant seNice
recluction, particularly regarding care of the
elclerly. Once again we ask for your continuecl
suppott for the work of the action group.
Nothing has yet been cleciclecl, so we still have
everyrthing to play for.

Tony Taylor

Money Matters
The Parish Council's share of
the Community Charge for
the year came to I138,0OO,

whlch amounted to 93
pence per week fcr each

property in the benchmark
Councll Tax Band D.

The money actually spent during the year
can be analysecl as follows:Running expenses (salades,
expenses, stationeDr, insurance,

typing, utility

costs)

I

34,1OO

Grants

Precept

t r 38,ooo

Loan repa)ments

Gardening/ Park keeping

Cemetery Committee is
due in no small measure
to the efforts of Ceoff
lones. For some years now, Geoff
has been one of the village's
unsung heroes - quietly and

efrciently supervising all the
burials that take place in the
cemetery.
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Youth faclllties

Village Garden and
Cemetery Committee
T hat the vear has been
I quiei one for the
"
Village
Garden and

55,300

20,600
24,900
3, 100

Full audited accounts will be available for
lnspectlon after the end of the flnandal
yeal.

Next year will see a heaw investment ln
the future of the vlllase. In addltlon to the
openlng of the new Youth Centre, the
provlslon of a new cilldr€n's playgrouncl
adiacent to Wellworth and the long
awaited appeal against the Hart District
local plan; we wlll see the anlval of CCTV ln
the vlllage centre and Hartletts Pa*. None
of these proiects would be possible without
slzeable cont butions from the Parlsh.

He has now decided to retire
ftom the position. We offer him
our thanks and best wishes for a
well eamed rest and welcome
Frank Sopwith, who has taken up
the post.

Jane Bonnin

Council Changeover
Steven Cook, who has been

a

Parish

Councillor since 1995, has recently
resigned for personal reasons. We
thank him for his efforts and wish him
well for the future.

The precept fot 1996-97 has been set at
1158,200. This charge is equivalent to
I l.O7 per week for each band D property.
We believe this represents tremenclous
value for money.

We are happy to welcome in his place
Allen Saltmarsh, who will have taken
up the vacant seat by the time you read
thls. Allen, who lives in Ravenscroft, is
already well known to members of the
Parish Councll, as he has glven us the
benefit of his advice on a number of
occasions. It will be good to have him
on our side of the table, for a change!

Tony Taylor

Jane Bonnin

Amenities Committee
This time last year, we reported about
several proiects which were about to get
off the ground, One was the extension of
the Community Hall, the other was the
release of land adiacent to Wellworths for

Other issues which the
Committee have

in

Amenity

hand include the
security arrangements for the car park at

the new children's playground.

the Community Hall. Our final decision on
appropriate arrangements will depend
upon the separate provisions the Paiish
Council will be making on the provision of
closed circult TV at the Hall.

As many of you will know. the extension
of the Community hall has now been
completed. New purpose-bullt youth
facilities are ln place, as are extra chansing
rooms. Now the Community has to put
them to full use.

We are also consiclering the possibility of a
new Bus shelter in London Road, in
particular outsicle Crffery's House.
Sensibly, we have postponed any clecision
due to the uncertainty surrounding bus
servic€s in Hook

The Parish Council has taken possesslon of
all the open land adjacent to Wellworth.
With the help of local resiclents, the
Amenity Commlttee will be putting
together a plan for the new children's
playground. We anticipate that work will
start on the new playground within twelve
months.

The Amenity Committee expects to be
busy over the next twelve months, not
least with the matters mentionecl above.
Thoughts about improvements to the
Elizabeth Hall may be movecl forward, as
could be the provision of otirer facilities in
Hook

Paul Edmonds
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Hook on the Web
The net-surfers amongst you may llke to know
that Hook Pafish Council now has its own set
of web pages. We only have a few pages at
present - we would llke to hear from you what

sort of infohation you would lik€ us to make
publicly available over the Intemet. Our pages
can be founcl on

http://hook.p.rtsh.hlnts.tov.uk

We are the ffrst parish ln Hart to hav€
published on the web - lolnlng Hampshlrc

Those who look

to

Basingstoke for facilities
may also be interested to know that
Crapevlne, the Basingstoke infiomatlon servlce
is also now available on the web, at

http://$Yw.g.pcvln.,org.uk
It gives detalls of what's on at the theatrc ancl
clnema, kain ancl bus times and a lot more (all
right, I declare an interest - I run itl)

lane Bonnin
dh

County Council on

hiFr//www.hrlm.tov.uk

Don't miss the

,Annual

and Hart Dlstrict Council on

http!//www,czooo.coh^rrtdc

village Meetin$

We have a large amount of space avallable on
our site (thank to Hampshlre County Council),
and would bc happy to display p€es for any
vlllage organisations who are lnterested. One
or two have already exprcssed an interest.
Pleese ng me on 7632E7 if you would like to

\Alednesday April SOth
8.OOpm Elizabebh Hall.
- it's got to be loore interesting than
the ple-election TV schedulesl

v

Planning Committee

must accommodate. The Local Plan

The Planning Committee of the Parish Council
does not itself make decisions on planning
applicadons - that is the role of the District
Council. lt does, however, comment upon
applications receivecl by the District Council and
tlies to reflect ancl protect the interests of the
whole vlllage community. lf you make any

allocated to Hook, but this could change il
following the Sfucfure Plan Lxamination in
Publlc, Hampshire is rcquired to provlde even
more houses.

to the Dlshlct Council on any
planning application, please sencl a copy to the
Parish Clerk, so that the Planning
Committee may be aware of your

comment

The Planning Committee

The Parish Coundl will oppose arry increase in
the number of houses allocated to Hook as
vigourously a5 the original allocation was, ancl
still is, being opposed.

Turning to previous maior
applications, work has at last
started on the Tesco supemarket.
This should be ffnlshed by the late

also

with the District Council to
ensure that all development has
sought and receiveal the
appropdate p€mission ancl that
any conclitlons imposed are fully
complied with.
liaises

The past year has not been a busy year for
applications, but there has been continuing
action on both tbe Hanrpshire County Structure
Plan ancl the Hart Dishlct Local Plan. The
Structure Plan sets out key, strategic policies as
a ftamework for local plannlng by Dlstlict
Coundls, including how many new houses they

Clcrft

then

specifies where development wlll be allowed. lt
has been proposed that 2OO houses should be

summer and will bring with it the
added bonus of traffic calming in
Stadon Road. Perhaps this will
ffnaily dlscourage heaw lonles
from using the centre of th€
vlllage and obstructing and damaging the
pavements by pa*ing on them!

The Planning Commlttee meets fortnightly on
alternate Wednesdays in the small hall at the
Communlty Hall - do come along lfyou want to
hear what is being proposed for your village.

Janet Deller
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